
Comparative
D
of

igestibiliiy
Food

Made with dillerent Baking Powders

From a Series of Elaborate Chemical Tests:

An equal quantity of bread (bisrv.it) was made
with each of three different kinds of baAing powder-cre-am

of tartar, phosphate, and alum and submitted
separately to the action of the digestive fluid, each
for the same length of time.

The relative percentage of the food digested is
shown as follows:

Bread made with
Royal Cream cf Tartar Powder:

flOO Per Cent Digested

Bread made with
phosphate powder:

681 Per Cent Digested

Bread made with
alum powder:

"lOTi Per Cent. Digested 1

These tests, which are absolutely reliable and
unprejudiced, make plain a fact of great importance
to everyone : Food raised with Royal, a cream of
tartar Baking Powder, is shown to be entirely diges-

tible,while the alum and phosphate powders are found
to largely retard the digestion of the food made from

them.
Undigested food is not only wasted food, but it

is the source of very many bodily ailments.

J. WEEPING) WATER.
! Republican. !
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Kddie Murpliy has moved back
to old C,asn from Central (lily,
and is located now on his father's
farm northeast of lown.

). O. Dwyer and his steno-
grapher of IMaMsnioulli were in
liwn Wednesday on business
(oniiecled wild Hie .Millon Smith
estate.

Mrs. Charles Hansen returned
Monday from Omaha, where she
had been for (he last. I hive weeks
recovering from an operation al
St. Joseph's hospital.

W. C. Norval left Wednesday
for Superior, Neb., to make his
home there. Waller has many
friends here who regret to see
him leave the coinnimiily. ,

.John Newborn and II. T. Tunnel
of (landy, Neb., slopped off here
Tuesday night for a short visit
with their ranch neighbors, the
Pliilpots. They were on a busi-
ness trip lo Omaha.

In thii disastrous lire that
swept tilt town of Hearlwell,
Neb., last week, Dr. Welch's
daughter, Mrs. Towle, and her
husband, lost practically nil of
their property. Mrs. Towle is
hero slaying with her pnicnls.

Last week some of the farmers
were, in the Ilelds discing. This
week they are coming lo town in
their bobsleds and all seem as
well pleased with the snow as the
weather of last week. The snow-i-s

line for the ground and wheat,
da both were in need of moisture.

In a quiet but beautiful wedding
at the home of the bride's parents
at Ashland, on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 22, occurred the marriage
of Miss Vera II. Collin to Mr. Car-
roll C. Colbert of Weeping Water.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. W. Milton of Lincoln, and
was witnessed by friends and rela.
lives to the number of about 55

Word has been received of the
death of Dr. Curtis Fenn of Chi
cago. Dr. Fenn was a brother of
Miss Kinily Fenn, now of Ohio;
Mrs. Helen Heed, in New Mexico,
and Mrs. (len. Askew of this place.
He had been in Weeping Water In
former years. Many know of the
helpless condition in which Dr.
Venn ha.s lived for the past two
years. He was 78 years of age.

LESTER STANDER DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

From Monilay'M Pally.
Alter long months of patient

suffering death came as a relief
to Lester Slander, just a little af-

ter twilight on Sunday evening,
February 2J. Ill Li.

Lesler Clarence Slander was
born Oclnher IHT5. on the old
linine farm near Louisville. On
.January I:', tPOi, he married .Miss
I'edella Anderson. To this union
were Im in f.iiir children, three
girls and a boy, the boy dying
Inly II. l!Hr. Deceased was a
victim of tuberculosis and for
seven jears this disease bail been
gradually eating his life away,
lie comes of a large family, eight
brothers and three sisters surviv-
ing him, while a brother and sis-
ter preceded him lo the great be
yond, lie leaves a sorrow ing wife
and three little girls, besides hosts
of relatives and friends to mourn
his death.

l ne itinera! was coiniucieii in
the M. L church, by the pastor,
Rev. Wilton, and the remains laid
to rest in Riverview cemetery. The
pall-beare- rs were: Oscar Knut
son, Andrew Slohlman, Frank
I'ankonin, Herman Dehning,
Richard Carlson and William II
I'ankonin. Louisville Courier.

Shera Farm Is Sold.
From Tuesday's Dully.

There was quite a large crowd
present at the court house yester
day to attend the sale of the
lands south of this city belongin
to the estate of Mrs. Annetn
Shera, and there were several bids
for the farm of 1 02 acres, which
was dually sold by Referee C. K
Tefft of Weeping Waler to Wil
.lean, wno paid .'.;u per
acre for the farm. The total
amount realized by the sale was
$2,Ht)r, which is very cheap for
the land.

Milions? I ce heavy after din
ner Milter laste? Complexion
sallow? Liver perhaps needs
waking up. Moan's Regulcts for
bilious attack

Herman Spies, headquarters for
all kinds of pipes, from corncob
up to the meerschaum.'

Get More Eggs Now
l' pri.'i in lii:1i, Wlni. r rmit tin inor. ilinn nt mhi r n n.m. I. in

Oii'T wll for rniiri". "i , ,1 your Intun a
Viirl.il ruiiou m. d IikIuUi'

pre!? Poultry Regulator
ll"nvy rn iirmltictlon In nwmro.I.
"Your money back if it fails."
In t'nckniti'H in ult vnnr nonli..Vi; Mr, fit SVIIt Cull, J.ao

JM-"- " I ... il r v l.unk Kit KH.
'rt rrultn I'rullt-Kliarln- Iktohlrl.

J. V. Egenberger

s. 2 lie at nil stores.

The
raiding
lien

R.

GELES. CALIF.

Resided in Plattsmouth for 15

Years, Where He Was Prom-

inent in Public Affairs.

From Tuesday's Dauy.
The death yesterday at Los

ngeles, California, of R. C. Cubb
ing--

, removed a man who was
prominently identified with the
business and political life of
1'laLlsmouth in earlier days and
who was known throughout the
stale, as he was engaged ex-

tensively in the railroad contract-
ing business. Mr. Gushing dur-
ing the lime he was here served as
l member of tbt! city council and
was one ol tne direciors ol trie
First National hank while John

itzgerald served as president.
and was also an active member
of the Hoard of Trade in this city.
The Omaha Dee gives the follow
ing account of his death:

"R. C. Gushing, former mayor
of Omaha, died yesterday at Los
Angeles, after an illness jf six
weeks. Mr. Gushing left Omaha
in 189 i, going lo Chicago, Kansas
City and Cheyenne and other
places where his contracting busi
ness called him. Miss Elizabeth
O'Keefe and Mrs. J. J. Fitzgerald,
sisters of Mrs. Gushing, arc now
on the way to Los Angeles.

Mr. Gushing was born De
cember 23, 1813, at Rochester, N.

Y. When he was 11 years of age
bis parents removed lo I'ortage
City, Wis., where he attended
school, graduating with honor.
His parents being poor he sought
md found employment as a school
teacher, which position ho held
until the civil war broke out,
when, at the age of 21, he entered
the army and was assigned to duty
in the quartermaster's depart-
ment. He began at the bottom of
tin' ladder and by his ability and
lerling worth was soon promoted

to the position of chief clerk of
that department. He remained in
the service of the government, un
til 1808.

'lie was nominated for the
islature by the democracy of

Douglas county, and was elected
by the largest majority of auv
man on his ticket, lie bad never
sought ollice, the nomination for
ioIIi positions having been ten

dered him by a unanimous vote of
conventions of his fellow

citizens. Mr. Gushing was a
memiier ol I In
Gushing & Co.,
ors.

"At the lime
by General U.

linn of Mai lory,
railroad contrac- -

of his retirement
S. Grant he oc

cupied the responsible position of
post superintendent at Fort Mor
gan, Colo. After retiring from the
iriny he settled at Plattsmouth,
where for fifteen years he was the
moving spirit in the growth and
enterprise of that thriving city.
He was for ten years a member of
the city council of that city, and
was elected president of that body
several times. Mr. Gushing was
well known (o the great armv of
railroad men in the west, ho hav-
ing been engaged in the con-
struct ion of railroads for many
years.

"His line business education
fitted him eminently for the chief
executive chair of a great and
growing city like Oamha. His
nominal ion for the mayoralty
gave every railway man in Omaha
a chance lo cast a vote for a true
friend of the fraternity, and judg
ing by the niagnitlcent majority
he received when he was elected to
the ollice which he tilled they all
accepted the chance."

Death of Little Babe.
From TuoHdny's Dally.

Cornelius Richard, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Mengen,
jr., died on Friday morning, Feb
ruary 21, after an illness lasting
seven days. He was 7 weeks, f
days old. Death came as a trreat
relief lo the liny sufferer, and was
caused by the closing of the
nntenor fantenelle or soft spot on
the head.

Card of Thanks.
We wish (o (hank our many kind

: ...i. i ,

uciminois ami mends who so
kindly assisted us during Ihe
sickness and death of our beloved
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P.. Mengen, Jr.

Attention, Farmers!
Clean up your yard now and see

O. l Monroe about buying all old
scrap iron nt Ihe highest market
price.

Matters In County Court.
From Tuesdays Dally.

Ill the county court today final
settlement was had in the T. M. C.

l'attou estate, from Klmwood, and
the administrator, F.lmer Palton,
of Otoe county, discharged from
his duties.

The last will and testament of
the late William J. O'Hrien has
been admitted to probate and Mrs.
William Morley, a niece of tin.' de-

ceased, named as executrix. The
estate consists of money ;iiiiiiint-in- g

to some .$3,500, and Mrs.
Morley, who had the care of her
uncle for the last few years, is
the legatei! of the will.

JOINED IN IDE HOLY

BONDS OF WEDLOCK

Miss Nora L. Martin and Edward

Egenberger, Both of This City,

Married in Omaha Yesterday

From Tuesday's Dally
Aii event which has been looked

forward to for .some lime by the
friends of the contracting parties,
occurred yesterday in Omaha,
when Edward Egenberger and
Miss Nora L. Martin were joined
in the bonds of wedlock. There
has been several reports of their
wedding before and the young
people have kept their many
friends guessing as to the dale of
the wedding, and yesterday quietly
left for Omaha, where the cere-
mony was performed. The young
couple will make their home in
this city, where the groom has a
cozy cottage prepared for his
bride on South Highlit street, and
they will start housekeeping at
once.

I!oth of the young people are
among the most popular in the
city, where the groom has grown
lo manhood and is engaged in the
business life of the community
and has the respect ami esteem of
all who know him. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Martin and is a most charming
young lady and has. as well as the
groom, been reared in this city
and her friends an: without, num-
ber, as she is a young woman of
most genial disposition and every-
one who has met her lias been
charmed by her pleasant manner.
That the newly wedded couple
may have all the joy that is pos-

sible to cast, in their pathway is
the universal wish of their many
friends.

DEATH OF A FORMER CASS

COUNTY CITIZEN IN LINCOLN

From Tuos'lnv'H Daily.
The following from the Lincoln

Stale Journal gives the
of the death of a former Cass
county citizen at his home in that
city:

Daniel Eells, 73 years old, died
at 1 a. m. Monday. He was a vet-

eran of the civil war, a member
of the (1. A. It., the General Custer
Circle and the Knights of Pythias.
Mr. Eells moved to Lincoln from
Elmwood, Neb., in 1909. Funeral
services will be held at 11 a. in.
Tuesday at tho residence, .i3
North Twenty-secon- d street. The
G. A. II. will have charge of the
services. Mr. Eells is survived by

four children: ft. 1). Eells, Her-

bert Eells, Mrs. J. Eidmann and
Anna Eells.

LOUISVILLE COUPLE WILL

BE MARRIED TOMORROW

From Tuesday's Dally.
County Judge Meeson yester

day afternoon granted a permit
to wed to Louis Meter J. Roeber,
aged 23, and Miss Evaline Mable
Slander, aged 20, both of Louis-
ville. The young people will be
married tomorrow al the home of
Ihe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Slander, near Louisville.
The wedding will be a simple
home affair, there being only tin
jmmcdiuto family of the parties
present. These young people are
among the most in

their locality and their wedding
will bring two of the leading fam-

ilies in that section into alliance.
The young will reside in

Ihe future on the farm of the
groom, near Louisville.

The name loan's inspires
confidence Doan's Kidney Mills

for kidney ills. Doan's Ointment
for skin itching. Doan's Regulcts
for a mild laxative. Sold at all
drug stores.

You Can Prevent Hog Cholcra-Ki- ll

Hog Worms
and Have Fat Hogs.

r ' - j r.i' r -- . .
V - matter 10 prevenc mem. inis positive, ract Is

'iVlTif Klti uouchca forby thousands of Farmers and Hog Raisers
frt'wM.C-hl-- . nea-l- y every state In the Union. Just feed withZJ V? riiuhi ration n mnii

i azziA iz.xs '
&P l) AERRY WAR POWDERED LYE

it ren!rs h.ogs imm'jnu lo Cholcrui tones them up:
!;r?p.; th.-.r- on their ftct: mc!cs thtm fat and sled;;
c!c,'.roys Wor-ns- j Increases y"r norK nrc'its. '

MERRY WAR FOWDHCD LYE has Itself to
-' ti'ts '""i t preventive of Hog Cholera, ex'.grrn levator
' ar.J trie be-- l beg and fattener

if. !io vorld. Here evidence that will convince
y u. I.'..- - H. H UnterlOrcher of Iowa, writes:

"I am recommending 7.ERRY WAR POWDERED
Lv i. t j everyone I ccc, as It Is
tiencrand worm destroyer.

Ask us about

PLATTSMOUTH,

!,. ....

Is

a great hog condi- -

MERRY WAR POWDERED

A. W. White,
Dry Goods &

Phones Ind. 206, Bell 71 NEBR.

A BILL 10 PRO

TEGTTAXPAYEfi

The Adoption of Senator Smith's
Bill Will Be a Great Help

to the Taxpayers.

Senator V. 11. Smith sends the
Journal the following explanation
of the bridge bill which has al-

ready passed the senate and is
now up to he house. It is de-

stined to be of great benelit. to
the taxpayers in every county in
the slate alike, in Hit; way of pro-
tecting them against, the bridge
grafters:

Senate File No. i'.l, now pending
before the legislature, is a bill
providing for uniform plans and
specifications for all bridges to
be built by the various counties
of the stale, and is being so
strongly opposed by the interests
that would be directly affected
that, it is desired lo apprise the
public of its main provisions,
these being as follows:

First The bill provides for
uniform plans and specifications,
these Lo be prepared by the slate
engineer. The plans for a Ihirly-fo- ot

bridge lo be built in Gage
county need be no different, than
those prepared for a bridge of the
same size in I'oyd county, since
there is a stale law defining the
carrying capacity of all bridges.
Hut under the system in vogue at
present in many cminlies the
plans of some certain bridge com-

pany are adopted, and by adopting
these plans the company in ipies-lio- n

is thus given a decided ad-

vantage over all competitors in
the mailer of bidding. My adopt- -

accottnt' ' uniform plans prepared by a

prominent

people

..

:

I

party one bidder
would stand an etpial show with
another.

Groceries

disinterested

Second Uniform bidding
blanks. Under I he provisions of
this bill it would be necessary for
all bids to be tiled on uniform
blanks, so that it could be determ
ined at a glance which bid was
the lowest.

LYE.

Third The county boards
would bo required to transmit lo
the slate engineer statements
showing the cost of all bridges

us. we
can

We believe we hare the
beat bowel remedy ever made the
most plinsant-to-tftk- e, most per-

manently laxative for relief
the minrrir-- 4 and ariniug
contiMion.

We wouldn't toy lliii if we didn't
believe it to' m true. W
risk our reputation by making aueb
talement.i did we not feel an re you

would lind them true.

Our fuitli i built bolh ou the
knowleditn of Ketull Oiderliee
are made of and on olvervaliou of
very many ev ere e;ie in liicli tbey
Lave proven ll.eir lueril.

Try them at Our Risk
If ey do not abundantly prove

Uieir merit with you alto if you
are ml entirely satisfied with tliein
we w!! your money and we
will d.i thnt n your mere kayno.
We don't ii.ik you to rifk a penny.
lin': i'. nt fait?

Ju-- t let liie fail in properly
doii.i! t!i"ir w.iik- - jut let tdeir
aetiou !e dWiiyed find ineouipletu
and the rutin t.vtem and eery
other origin Hiffrr. Wlr that

Don't let Hog Choiera and Worms scare vou--l- t' an

If-

Wevcr.

built in the county during the pre-
ceding year. If Johnson county
should build a thirty-fo- ot bridge
in 1913, and Hitchcock county de-

sired lo build one of the same size
in 1915, the county board in the
latter county could obtain from
the state engineer definite in-

formation as to the of a
bridge of that size, by simply
writing to the stale engineer, ami
it could thus be determined
whether or not the bids for the
new structure in the laller

were too high.
Foiirth-Tlt- e bill provides that

the state engineer shall, if called
upon by the county board so to
do, check the work when com-
pleted.

A duplicate set of plans for all
Ihe bridges the average Nebraska
county might need, would not cost
to .$10.

It is apparent why the bridge
companies which have succeeded
in having their own plans adopt-
ed in various counties should
object to this bill. It is also ap-

parent why they should object lo
bidding on uniform blanks, as
well as to that provision of
bill which requires the cost of all
bridges fo be reported to the state
engineer where it would be ac-

cessible to all other counties
which desire to build sim-
ilar bridges in the future, ft is
apparent. I say, why the bridge
companies should object to these
feat tires and remain on the
ground to oppose their enactment,
into law. Hut f am at a loss to
understand why some
parties should come to Lincoln
from distant sections of the stale

come at their own expense,
presume, and remain hen; ii
their own expense for several
days just for the privilege ef
opposing the passage of this bill,
which, by the way, went throujri
the senate with but five voles
against it, and is now up for on

in Ihe house.
Wm. II. Smith.

Miss Ruehland Sick.
From TueHday'n Dally.

Miss Josie Ruehland of this city
has been confined to her homo for
several days with a very severe

of but is
feeling slightly improved and her
many friends will hope for her
speedy recoverv. us she is greatly
missed Iron' laree circle of
friends.

To Our Friends and Neighbors
You know You know would not that we could not

to jro back on our word. Nor you afford to ignore
this offer on this splendid laxative.

honrmtly

lietiefu'ial
from danufri
from

wouldn't

wlial

refund

PLATTSMOUTH

cost

cous-l- y

exceed

the

might

other

attack rheumatism,

afford

ahould have been dispelled remain
to poieou the ayaUun.

Headache, biliousneti, ncrvoua
Ms and other tormenting and eeri

oua ills are common when the bowels
fail to act daily aa nature intended.
All this may lie avoided, if you will
accept our advice.

iaate just like caudy. They are
toothing and caey in action. They
do not cause griping, nausea, purg-
ing or eacesiive looseness. They
tend to tone and atrenpt hen intestinal
nerves and muscle. They prompUy
relieve conntipation, and help to per-
manently overcome it.

Rriall Orderlie promote bet let
spirit and better health. In all of
these thinirs they are vastly superior
to harsh salts and
other purgatives, which are not only
unpleasant to take but which usually
leave the bowels in worse condition
than bi fom. We tiartrcularly recom-
mend Krxall Orderlies for children,
aged and delicate persons.

Rexall Orderlies come in vest-IKKk- et

tin botes. l'J taUcti, 10o;
;MJ tablets, 'J.".c; ST) tabletu, SOo.

C.M'TION: I'leu-- H bear in mind Omt Kexall Orderlli ere not e.KI by all drug
gi.stH. You can buy Ib'tiill Orderlies only at The Hexnll Stores.

You can buy Krxall Orderlies in this community only at our store;

1 G. FRICKE & CO.

The faxa&l Store
Ttixre is a ReiiH Plow in nenrly every town and city in the limtej State, Tuiads una

Ort HriUin. There is a iliflenmt lteisll llnmedy for newly every oriliiuiry humu iU

specially dMigncrt lor tun oamciusr ui wi wuicu 11 i rmraiimnri.
TbC Rexall Stores ro America's Greatest Drug Stores

NEBRASKA


